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CHAP. 237 

OARIBOU W ATIlJR COMPANY. 

Au Act to incorporute the Caribou ,Yuter Oompany. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

Corporators. SECT. 1. L. R. ICing,- "reston Le,vis, J. S. J\1axcy, S. 
VV. Collins, G. 1. Trickey , Jefferson Cary, L. C. Stearns, 
Chas. F. Thomas, O. P. Stevenson, J. A. Clark, H. M. Hcath, 
A. G. Bmdstrect, V{. E. Maxcy, O. A. Tuell, A. M. Spem', 
their associates, snccessors and assigns, are hereby incorpo-

(Jorporatennme. rated by the name of the Caribou vYater Company, for the 
-purposes. purpose of conveying to and supplying the inhabitants of the 

town of Caribou with water for all domestic, sanitary and 
municipal purposes, including the extinguishment of fires, 
with all the rights and privileges and subject to all the liabil
ities and obligations of similar corporations, under' the gen
eral laws of this state. 

MIlY take water. SECT. 2. For the purposes aforesaid said corporation mny 

-construct 
dams, etc. 

AuthOlized to 
ereet dams 
across Al'oos~ 
took Riyer. 

lIny cut canals. 

May lay pipes iu 
streets, etc. 

flow, detain, collect, take, store, use and distribute water 
from the Aroostook river, the Caribou stream, the Fal'llham 
brook, so called, and the McMullen brook, so called, and 
may locate, construct and maintain dqms, cribs, reservoirs, 
locks, gates, sluices, aqueducts, pipes, hydrants and all other 
necessary structures therefor. 

SECT. 3. Said company is further authorized to erect and 
maintain H dam within said town on sHid Aroostook river; pro
vided, that suitable sluices shall be constructed andmaintnined 
by said company in said dam for the passage of rafts, logs and 
lumber. 

SECT. 4. Said company is authorized to cnt and maintain 
cllnals from said dam, and for the purpose of constructing suid 
dam and canals, may take, occupy and enclose any lands ad
joining the same, which may be necessary for blliluing or re
pairing the same and other necessary pnrposes, on each side 
thereof; and may blow up Hnd remove any roch:s in said river, 
and dig any of the IHnd neal' to said river when nccessary. 

SECT. 5. Said company is authorized to lay, constrllct and 
maintain in, uuder, tbrough, along aud across the highwHYtI, 
ways, streets, railroads and bdclges in said town, and to take 
up, replace and repair nlI slIch pipes, hydmnts anel stl'Llctures 
as may be necessary 1'01' the pUl'poses of its incorporation; to 
enter npon Hnd excavate any highway, 01' other way, in such 



OARIBOU WATER OOMPANY. 

manner as least to ohstruct the same; to enter, pass over and 
excavate any lands; to take and hold, by plll'chase or othel'
wise, any real estate, rights of way or of w!Ltel'; and in gen
eral to do any Hcts necessary, convenient 01' proper for curry
ing out any of the purposes of thil:l act. 

SECT. 6. Said company shall have power to cross any water 
comse, private or public sewer, or to change the direction 
thereof whero necessary for the pll1'pose~ of its incorporation, 
but in such manner as not to obstruct 01' impail' the u"e thereof, 
and said company shall bE' linble for any injury caused thereby. 
vVhenever snid company shall lay down any fixture in any 
highway, way or street, or make any alterations or repairs 
upon its works in any highway, way or street, it shall eause 
the sallle to be done with as little obstruction to public travel 
as may be practicable, and "hall at its own expense, without 
unnecessary delay, cause the earth and sidewalk" then re
moved by it, to be replaced in propel' condition. 

SECT. 7. Said company is Huthorized to lay and maintaiu 
its pipes under, in and over the Aroostook river, and to build 
and maintain alluecessary structures therefor. 

SECT. 8. Said compnny shall tile in the registry of deeds, 
in the county of Aroostook, northerll district, pians of the 
location of all land and water l'ights taken under the provis
ions of thi" act, and no entl'y shall be made on any lands, 
except to ImLke surveys, until the expiration of ten days from 
said filing; and with "uch plan, the said company may tile a 
statement of the damages it is willing to pay to any person 
for any property '30 taken, and if the amount finally aWftrded 
does not exceed that Slim, the company shall recover costs 
agaiilSt snch persoll, otherwise such person shall recover co.~ts 
against the company. 

SECT. 9. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 
damages that shall be sLl;;tained by any persons, by the tak
ing of any lands, water, rights of way, or other propert.y, or 
by excavating through any land for the plll'pose of slll'vey
ing for, locating, laying or building dams, canals, reservoirs, 
pipes, hydrunts or other structures, by taking and holding 
any lands necessary for flowage, and for any other injuries re
sulting from said nets; and if any person sustaining damage 
as aforesaid, shall not agree with said corporation upon the sum 
to be paid therefor, either party, 011 petition to the county com-
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missioners of Aroostook c011nty, within twelve months after 
said plans are filed, may have said damage assessed by them, 

and subsequent proceedings and right of appeal thereon, shall 
be had in the same manner and under the same conditions, re

strietiolls and limitations as nre hy law prescribed in the case of 
damages by the laying out ot' highways. Failure to apply for 
damages within said twelve months, shall be held to be a 
waiver of the same .. 

SECT. 10. Said company shall in all cases be liable to pny 
to said town, all sums recovered against said town for dam
ages by reason of any defect in any highway, way or street 
therein, occasioned by any fau,lt or nf'glect of said company, 
together with reasonahle counsel fee" and costs incurred in 
defending such suits, with interest on the same; provided, 
said company shull have notice of any suit, wherein such dam

ages ure claimed, amI shall be allowed to ·defend the same at 
its own expense. 

SECT. 11. vYhoever shall wilfully 01' maliciom:ly corrnpt 
the water of said river, stream 01' hrooks, whether frozen 
or not, after said company shall commence taking the same, 
and whoever shall wilfully (lj' maliciouf!ly inju]'e any of the 
works of said company, shall he punished hy impl'isonment 
not exceeding two years, OJ' by fine not exceeding one thousand 

d0l1al's, nnd shall he liahle to said company in theee times the 
actual damage, to he ]'l'eovered in an action on the case, 

SECT. 12. Suid cOlupnlly is autho]'ized to make contracts 
with other corpo]'ations and wilh inhabitants of said town fot' 
a supply of watel', allli may estahlish w"itten regulatiolls fot' 
the use of the sam(', The town of Carihou and the Carihon 
Village Corpol'lltion me Huthorized to ('ntcl' into contl'llct. wilh 
:;aid company for It supply of water fot' fi,'e and otber pur

poses, for It term of ,Years, and for such exemption fJ'om pub
lic burden as mily be agreed upon, which when agreed llpon, 
shall be legal and hinding upon the parties thereto, The said 
water compallY is Huthorized to sell or lease any power not 
llsed by it on the dams aforesaid. 

SECT. 13. The capital stock of said compnny shall be 
sixty thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred 
dollars each, Said company may hold real and personal es
tate necessary and convenient for its purposes aforesaid. 

SECT, 14, For the purpose of cnn'ying Ollt the foregoing 
pl'ovisions, or either of them, said company is authorized to 
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issue its bonds in such form and amount, and on such time 
and rates as it may deem expedient, and secure the same by 
mortgage of its property and franchise. 

SECT. 15. The first meeting of' said corporation shall be 
called at said Cariboll, on a notice in writing, signed by any 
two of the first three corporators named in section one. Such 
notice shall be served in band or by mllil, postage prepaid, at 
least seven days before the day appointed therefor. At such 
meeting any corporator may be represented and act hy proxy. 

SECT. 16. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved Unrcll 11, 1887. 

An Act to amend chapter two hundred and sixtywsevell of the Special Laws of eighteen hUl1w 
dl'ccl and eighty, relative to the Bridgton and Pl'esnmpscot River Rnill'oad Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section one of ch!1pter two hundred and sixty
seven of t.he special laws of eighteen hundred and eighty, is 
hereby amended by inserting therein in the sixth line, after 
the word ~~Bradstreet," the following names, ~John D. Spiller, 
Gideon Davis, Eugene vVescott, J 011ll McLellan, Fl'ederic C. 
Bridgham, Daniel T. Rielllll'dson, Junior, Henry L. Forhan, 
Hemy Harmon, Henry Nutty, vVilliam J. Knowlton.' 

::3ECT. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approyell March 11, 1887. 

First meeting, 
how called. 

Chal'ter of B. &; 
P. RiYcr R. R. 
Co., umencletl. 

Additional 
corporators. 


